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The lnsttnti ofTenesttia/ Ecology (/It) was esrablished
n 1973,  f r . r i r  rh€  ioher  Nar ! re  Cors€Nancy 's
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sys t€ms.  a .d  o l  ind  v  dua p lan t  and an in ia  spec ies  n  rs
d€ve lop . !  a  s !under  s .  e . r  l .  ba5  s  rd  p red lc r ing
and mod€ . !  e .v  ronm€r ta  t re .ds  ar  s  i !  l rom na lu ra
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Biological  Records Centre
The Bio log ca Records Centre (BRC) was set  up at  Monks
Wood Exper n ienta l  Sta l  on Lf  I964 fo owing the completron
of  the Botan cr  Society of  the tsr i l ish ls les Ar las o l  r re
Bnt tsh Flon l1s main funcl ron rs  1o r t i Ise !he imnrense weal th
of  know edge of  our  lLora and fauna possess€t l  by the
thousands of  aniateur  nalura l is ts  In the Brh sh ls les to pfoduc€
sc ent i f rc  nfor f fa t ron whLch could not  be econom cal  y
gathered by profess ona sc €nl  s ls  a one.  Thrs bookle i
descr ibes the n]e ihods which are used and ihe resu is  whrch
can be lch €ved by lhese means
The nforrnel ron that  amareLr natur? l rs ts  can easr  y  provLde
rs t l ia l  a  par t rcuL.r  specres was seen at  3 p ace or  n an ar6a,
at  a date.  or  wi rh n a date perrod.  n add t lon.  they may
record Jeatures uch as habi tat .  abundance.  reproductrve
capac ty  and a i  s i  o f  assoc a led spec es n iorrn. l  on based
on obser la i rors r f  l f  e  |e . l  ra lher  then on exper nreni .
From lh s  sr  p e Informat  o ' r ,  a  number of  oblect lves caf
The f  fs t  obt€c l  ve.  and the one foremost  n the nrLnds o i  the
p oneers ! !ho ser  oul  to  survey the Br  lLSh f ora I  I954,  was
to prodLrce drst rbul ron maps as an.c. i r rare base jor  rhe
si !dy of  the h s lory of  the f  o .a and Lts b ogeogfaph ca
re lat  onships.  In  addr t ion.  an accLrra le d is t r  bLi t ion r iap
is  va Lrable as paf t  o i  the basrc equ pment  requi red for
auteco og cal  resea.ch on any species.  There uras soon a
d€mand.  no1 of  v  for  maps.  bul  a lso ior  rhe data on whrch
The second obJeclLve rn!st  there iore be to nrarntaLn a data
bank for  the suppLy of  rnformal  on by spec es.  by area or  by
s i te.  eLther  to natufa sts  wishing to know as exacl  y  as
possib e where 1o f lnd the specres they are workrng on.  or
10 \ i r ' r  lers o l  F loras and Faunas who w sh 1c)  assemb e a l
l i e  d ' " . " 1  r F  r  ' o  
" r . o  o ' l  r l l e , ' s p e  r e .  ' n  "  d e '  " d  "  e d .4 5 . 1 F ' . F  . o ' l o '  l e c F r e q . , . e r - _ . " .  t l e e . , "  g r o ^  _ g
lnteres l  in  th€ assocLatron between species as In host lparasi te
fe a l ionshlps of  food p ant  s ludres.
A third object ive. which has now assumed greater immediate
impoftance than the other two. l ies in the l ie ld of wi ldl i fe
conservat lon Completed surveys of our f lora and fauna make
it  possib e to discover which species are rare and possiblV
endangered. l f  the survevs are repeated at regulnr intervals,
chanqes in the dlstr ibul ion ol  specles can be detected
These. then. are the three rnajof object ives of biological
recording m:p making. dala s!pply.  and conservat ion. How
afe they achieved )
l f  meanlnoful  maps are to be prepared. and they are to be
comparab e with maps pfepar€d in the future, there must
be an orOanisat ion behind €very inapping project which
ensures th: t  the whole ierr  tory rs survey€d as even y as
possible In most cases. the mapp nq of a groLrp of p ants
or animals s co ordrnaled by a nat ion?l blo ogical  society
or a gro!p of leadinq nat ional experts in col laborat lon wirh
the Fecofds Centre, bLrt .  n some cases, where there is no
app.opr ala socrely or Qfouo 1l ]  o.oan se the data co ecl  on,
the Fecords C€. lre !Ndert .kes thrs cc ordi"alLon
The or! tafrsal !on oi  data col lecl lnq {or a scheme bv a soc eiy
or group rs lsual l \ r '  done volunlar i  y:  as s the co lecl ion of
lhe data rn the f  eld Th s is not 10 say thal  some oi  the
organlsers and l le ld workers are not be ng pald from other
' o p o j o .  o - r  .  A r 1  . . J  1  
"  
6 .  t i o c
or museums who re!tard recordinq as anci ary.  or add t ional.
to thelr  oiher research work However.  the BRC does not
' . .  a t r  p d ,  L  - .  f o .  t t  o r .  \ o . .  o .  L  a r .  . a .  .  i ^  .
The BRC was set !p 1l ]  meel lhe dala handl lng and
processing needs of any organisat ion co €cl ing dlsrr  bl t ion
data. 11 was fe t  that specia sls sho! d spend as much t im€
as posslble doing what they are good at-namely id€nt i fy ing
organisms-and that the fout n.r  wofk of map mak ng from
the r data should b€ lef t  to the Centre n exchange fof lh s
sefv ce, t  s understood that the dala beconte parl  of  a
nal iona data bank.
The Centre does not make rts sole contr but on by hand ng
data al  the end ol  a Scheme Assrstance rsgiven in a
number of ways throughoul rhe Scheme's exist€nce First .
the Cenlre suppl ies general  Insf iuct ions for r€cordi fg
applcable to a p lanG and an mals lerrest r ia l ,  f reshwaler .
o r  m a r i n e - l o u n d  a . o u n d  o r  w  l h r n  t h e  B r i l  s h  s l e s ( H e a i h &
scot l .  1978).  Organrsers rhen have onl ]  to  prepare a fLrn l ler
le i r l  e t  of  par t icu lar  inst rLrdrons for  the r  group.
Secand.  the Centre has prod!ced a wide selec l  on oT
genera pLrrpose record ng cards su lable for  a groLrps
( f ig  I  )  t  :  so prepares lor  the schem€ organ sers a specra
record ng card for  the r  par l rcu l r r  scheme and supp es these
n quanl  ly  ( f is  2)
fh rd 1re Cenlre has produced a standard base map ol  ihe
B n r i s ,  l s  - . s  ( s e e  J , !  3 )  y i h i c h  r s  c o n s  d e r e d  n d e t a l l r e i o ,
t  can bc used rhroughoLrt  the scheme 10 prepare pre mrnary
maps to show progress.  to  grve pubIc ry  to the scheme
and to ercourage the voluntary ho pers to fur ther  act rvr ty
Prov sror  of  these serv ices enab es the Centre to hav€
cofs ider .b e nf luercc on schcmes throughout  the r
er is ler .e Neany a f  € ld recorc l  n ! t  n  Br i ra in is  dofe l : jn
record cards of  the same s ze (8 In ) i  5  n) .  so that  a l  l l rc
In jor  nal ro r  av.  ab e aboul  an area can be stored ro l le t  )e l
n rhe same f  l i i !  C a, !er .  a .d a l l  C s1f  burr .ns. ,e p or led
on the same base map,  so that  pat terns a.€ readr !  compar€ble
( f q 3 )
A f  fa  serv ce s pub cat lon Some at  ascs.  for  eramplo
rhe Atlas af the Bntsh Fla/a (Perr ng & Waltcrs. I 962) ilnd
fhe Atlas af Breedtng Btrds of Bntain and lre/and (Sharrock.
1976) i re commerc a/  prb .a l  ons wi th sales of  5.000
up! \ , t 'ds SLr. rh sal .s  a 'o nol  Ikr l ! i  however.  wth an at i rs
of  a r t ie  k fos,n nvef ie l r fa le ( t ro!p The tsBC l ra!  pur l  s l red
.naf !  t r  i  esp . i  a- .1 :na c. jp  cs . . r  r je  -3. re n! .  ; l t la  to
vo, , , i teer  recorders anr : l  or l l rn  sers f ret j  o f  chargc.  tho! ! l l l
t l re ! i . r€  a so sold to the ! lener? p! rb c
Ln L l r  ta i f .  we have lsed the lOkm sq!arcs of  the Nrt  of rn l
Gr i . l  as t l re  basic  recorc l in ! t  Lml t  s  rce mrpp ng began r i
195,1.  par t  y  because these sq! : r€s are marked on d I
Ordnarce Survey maps.  and p.r l  y  becaLrsc they arc l l rc  s .me
s i z e  r e s p e c l v e o f  a t t u d e  n d e e d .  o n c s e r i e s  ( ' l  2 5 . 0 0 0 )
prov des a sr . -q o map for  eaa r  square del in  n l l  c  ear l !  the
arer  io  bo.oferec b, , . Ihe obs€rver .  A.  ad! : . iaee c i  the qr  c
syskin i  n  recording s thar  r  s  repeatablet  gnd squ3res can
be,cg.rd€d as large quacl rats  Lt  ls  ln tc fded to repeat  nat  onal
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Bntish lsles dtshburioh ntap
suruevs every 20-25 Vears a1 the J Okm square leve ,  at
least for the mator groups. for wh ch a larqe team ol
observers i ava l€ble Th€ Bri l  sh Trust for Ofn tho ogv rs
alreaclv p anning to resurvey t l re br€edif i l  b lrds ln the
f ve ycar per od I985 89 only I7 years aftef  the I  1 968-72
Over the last ten years or so. w. have seen l ]  rrni f ied metr c
gr id become increasrfg Y rrscd on maps n othercountres
Thls gr d. the universa Tfansvorse M€rcator (UTN/).  s now
o " i l q  r o o P o "  6 '  ' .  o  o  I o ' t r o r  I  o  d
par ts  of  the wor ld ;  t l rc  f  ora of  El rope.  for  ex i i rnp e,  rs  berng
mapped us ng the 50km squ:r res of  the l l  lN l  qr id  (Ja as &
S u o m i n c n .  1  9 7 2 .  I 9 7 3 .  I 9 7 5 ) .  T h e  a f v a n l a ! r e s  o f  t h  s  g r i d
rre both techn c.  and Pra(r t  r r .1
F rs t .  t l i€  UT[ /  ! r  d  prov ides ! r  ts  of  equa ar€a lhro lghoLrt
the range of  at  t !de n1lm 0 S0 Nor lh and South Thrs
e q r .  r t v o i : r e a  s  n o t  t , r r c  o i  n  l . t t u . l . / o n r l t L J d .  g r a t c L r €
where the s z€ per  Lrn I  dc. ,eases a.d t l re  n! rmb.r  o i  unr ls
ncfeases.  tovr€rds t l re  polcs.  over  emphas srng lhe i req!renc\r
of  so.c ies in  pol . r  ,e i  ons { :orrpared  ^'1r r  l fe  I  o( 'currcn. .
near  l r ie  equ. ior  Seco.d thc UTM qr  d Drovr . lcs a s!nem
ol  sq!afes o i  d f i t  cr ,1 scaes aala col lec led of  ote sca e
cen readr !  be t ]scd 1or  mapp n0 on
Eu ope.  a 3 t  er  s , is len has devc op.d tor  sma lareas.  saf
a b c ! 1  t h e  s  / e  r i  a f  F n q  s  ,  L o l n t j r  t h .  ! n  1  s  t h e  2  2 k m
s q u a r e . .  l l  s q l a t €  n  e s  r r , e .  4 1  l l r s s . ' a l e . r . e  s i i b - 6
to n lcrpre l  d is l r  b !1rors - r  e  a l ion 1. r  hab lat  laLtors,  so ls ,
! r b a n  s a r  o n .  a n d  s o  o n  F o r  m o s i  E u f . ' p e a r i  c o ! . t r e s . t h e
m o s r  c o n v € n  e n 1  ! r (  s l l r e  I 0 k n s q u a r e . { r h r ( : h ( ! v c r s c 3 6
sqLrare m es.  l / laps made on 1r  s  scale p 'ovr . le  broad
corr€ l . t ion lo  .Lrnal ic  n 1d edaplr rc  Jaclors .nd -o iablo im is
of  d is t r  but ion t f  be p lo l ted wr l l r  . r )nrprr !b e accuracv to
the av i r l  ab € env ro ro)cnia dr l i l
n  f u t r r e ,  m o s t  n a t L l r a  s l s L n  B r l a n w r  b e m a k n q t h e f
cont f  bLr l  on to p ant  and an ma 'napp ng bv recod ng rn
2 !  2km squares (  T€trads )  or  in  par i  cr r  ar  sr tes a l  the countY
evel .  DLrr  ng the ast  ten years . r r  so,  many pro leds fave
b e g u n  t o  f e c o r d  l n  d e t a r  t h e b o o q i c a  w e d t h o f t h e
countrvs ic ie.  and.  in  many . ,ases.  sp€. les an ' l  hab 1 ' t  ' la ia
have been publshcd as a res!  1 (see CadbLrrv e l  a /  l971.
f lss 4.  afd 4b)  Data f rom these sLrrv.vs are increaslng v be ng
I
rmn.n r.detun (wird ) Dc
ft
Maps frch A aanpuret Mapped Flon Iof WaMicksh re]
I
gathered togelher at CoLlnty Records Cenlres whlch drrecl  V
or nd rect ly ensu e that the records necessarY for nal  onal
prolects are forvrar. i - . .1 to 1h-.  appropriale orqaniser '  SLmrlanv
a t r h e n a t o r a  e v e  ,  d a i a  a r c  a s s e m b  e a  n  l h e  i o r m  r e q u r r e d
b\r ihe zippioprrat€ rnt€rnal onal cenlres lor t l )e pro. luct on
of coft  fertal  in!ps ( f  q 5)
Fo,  ihe u 'es lern P.3earc1!c rcgion 5Oknr squares are oc ng
use. .  b! r .  for  s , : rme o:  rer  cor l r r l len ls  the I00kin sqLr t rc  nay
b e  n o r c  p l a ( l . . b l c
Tl re rec l ,n que o l  . la ta caDlure descrrb€d so lar  dcpends
ent  re y  r /po.  !ne Use o i  i  e . l  observers.  .nd the res(r  r rnq
nraps ar€ based or  records ! !1 ' rch are lo .a l lsed of  !  lo  thc
l0km squ.re Ln \ 'h  c l i  lhey w{ ie mnr le I  r rs  w.s l r re re l r rod
. . l c p t c d b y t l r e E  t  s i l  T r ! s t  f o r  O r n  t l  o o g \ . I h e p , o . i i r . t o n
aI tle tstec(|t..1 81t.J Attas
l lowever,  ior  mosl  o l l rer  schenres,  r t  seems dcs rable lo  ask
for .d. l  r 'o ' ra l  dala about  sonre o i  1,e spe.res-€!1h. ,
b e . a u s e  t f r e y . r e  r : r c  o r  b e c a u s e  l h e v . r r , ' . i  t . x o n . r r r r (
In teres l  observers a - .  !  ven .  s l  o i  spe.Les or  c | l . r  r i  so
1l r . r  thel  \ {  k for '  ! ' r  l€n ex l ra r r ior i r ) r l io  rs  neea-oC i l  rd
t i r€\ r  z i i r  surp cd r ' i f  Ind vrouar cco 'd c i l  ds t  t l  sp. ]co l l ,
record r i l  the fe.es! . ry . l€ tars ( i  gs 6.  r r r . i  0b)  T ' r€ na I
c . , d  s  o c s i q n e d  l o  c o v e r . l l e r r e s l r r . ] i  a f a  J r e s h \ , \ a 1 e r
c19an snrs.  t f re o l  r ,o i  rs  lor  nrarr r r€ sper :  . rs
For  rhe bor .n,cal  p,o lec1.  .d ,vrdual  re.or .1 ca ds ( lF{ ls)
wcro !sed ex lensrv. ly  f rom the beqrnrr . ! . .s  a nre. r rs  o1
acqurrn( t  da1.  on rare an. l  ldxonom ca I  arr t lcd sre(  €s l rom
h e , b a a i t . r , . l  f , o . r  t l r e  l e r a t u r e  A s  !  i c s . r r t  B B C  l , J s
adt !  red . i  ^ ror -p cr  i iss comolc le l r  sror .a i  and l r  l )  o{ r ra!h ca
accoLrni  of  rhcsc t .xa lhe.ards c. .  bc uscd : is . r  brs s  1. r '
map mak f . r .  o{r r  t l rey 3Lso l lsve a n10 e pc manerr l  Ml l . l  on
as an Lf fornrr t  o .  s tore Ti l€  m3 n dala s lorage l ln . i  ex. l ran.J€
systern !^r l  i re  based on nr  crof  m unr  .h reduces l l rc  sDace
req! l lcd ior  s tora! ]c  h,h le  prov d.0 t l rc  i rser  wr t r i  i i  tacs mr le
of  I i re . i r  !  na data,  nc lLrd ng l l re  descr  Dlron or  1r 'c  r ra0la l
3nd any o l r rcr  notes ln  add l rof .  the { rs i t  l ras l r re or  !  i ' ra l
handvvf  t le i  rocorc whrch can be n\  s  f ie  preted r i  Lr rcpared
fcr .ornpLrtar  s torage Dv o iJ- . ra lors ! t i r r  .o  geogr i lp l ica or































l f  users require al l  the data avaiable about a species. they
can rece ve microi lche copies of 3l l  the lRCs, p us a l ist ing
of gr id sqLrares from the computer.  However. lhls l ist ing is
not much more iniormative than the map on which data are
-o ro pre.e-r red o os Tap r ,  '  La '  or -oorad bdsad
on the la test  in format  on ava lablc .
l f  lsers requi re a l l  the dat .  ava lab e arro l l  a .  area.  l l rey can
r e c e l v E  m . . c i  c f e : o p  e s  o i  l - e  r D D r o p r r a t e  1 O k m  s q u a r e
carc l  or  .ards.  An!  area can be del i led reasonab y
sat  s iador  ly  by th is  rneans.  a l  leasi  on a nai  onal  scale.  The
a m is  to present  he user  wr lh a l  the dala avai  able on a
s p € c j e s  o r a n  a r e a  l f  h e w s h e s l o  a n a y s e t h e s e  d a t a
stat is t  ca y.  the who e record con be prepared for  comput€r
storage and ana ys is  at  th  s  t ime.  Data are current  y  be ng
assembled for over 10.000 spe.ios afld orly 1 per ce of
these spec es are l ike ly  lc j  be looked at  n deta i  n  any one
year I  t  wou d not  be economr.r  1r ]  ho d a l l  dat :  in  the
computer  s tore for  such a lo \ ,v  demand.
CONSEFVAT OI ' i
O n e  o l  r h e  n a l o r  a d l e n t a g e s  o f . o l e c t  n !  a n C  m a l p  n !  d a t a .
as. lescr  bed abov€.  rs  thal  lhc esu ls  qrve an objecnve
indicatron of  the re a l  v-"  abundan.e .a l ronai ly  of  a species
In the group be ng stLrd ed and makc l  possib le lo  detefmine
wh ch spec es are rafa Itia 'naps .i he Arlas af the anlsh
Flata. lat exafip e, h:ve bccn !sc.l 10 select a I those species
recorded f rom 15 or  fewcr 1Okni  sq l rarcs tor  specia and
more deta lcd st !dy.  An at tempt has been made to fecord
at  east  every l  km square I  wh ch th€se spec es oc.u l  and,
wherever  poss b e.  to  acquire the ox l r . t  boundary o l  each
p o p u l a t r o n  a n d l o r  a  c o u n t  o f  t l .  p o p u i ! t  o n  f t h a t r s
fe: rsrb le Experts  n each co!nty hnvc b.cn aska. l  to
co ord inate col lect  of  o i  the r format io.  o.  s t .n. lard
pop!  at  on iorms' r ' /hLch ask f . r r  n formal  nn on lhe
reprod! .1 on of  ihe spcc es a i  i  re  s  re.  af , r '  kno, ,^rn 11 eats
1o t9 s ! rvrva,  as wel  as a skelch map oi  the exact  local ron
and nformal  on on the cofserval  on s la l rs  of  lhe s te This
informat ion s used fof  the to low ng lwo purposes
O L . + . r .  
"  
r l  
" d - g  a  o / L  
L  a o i l  p p  ! .  s
endangered. Th s nformat on, n s!mmary form, has now
been publ ished as a Red Datr l look (Perr ing & Farr€i l .
1911)
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( l i )  to a ed thO conservat on organ sat ons n the afea
concerned, and glve them accurate maps ot lhe locatrons
of the PoPU arons.
These developments are based on the res! l ls oi  the pr mary
survey, follolved bV a mor€ det.r ed sLrvey ol rhe se ected
rare spec .s I  l re proced how€ver.  thal  only
rare sp€. es clrange. mosl ly by decl ining. and that we are
not corcerncd wth common or €xpand no species We
should. however.  be equa ly concerned aboLrl  lhese olher
Bepeated surveys al  long t  nrc Inlervals may be regardeci
as part  of  a programme of b o lgical  mon tor ncl .  n the broad
sense Vvrth n the range of groups and species being
suryeyed n Br 1a n, some have been se ected for more
delared and Dore frequent survey becaLrse rhe,o s reason ro
0e eve tr .y afe nrore sens r ve to sLrch envfonnefta
faciors as sL lplrur d ox de
These surveys are not now restr  ct€d to Br ta n The !  t imat€
hope s to co locl  nformat on concurrent ly for the whole of
Europe Co l" .c lron of records on this sca e may be mpossibe
ior mosi t rolps. bLr l  i .ere rn a p ai  for evefy counlry to map
tlre distrrbL i ron of therr bree. lnq b rds by I0km sq!ares
n  t h e  p e r i o d  f r o m  1 9 8 5  8 9  T l r s p i r n w l l  p r o v r d e  a
Breedrn.r  U rd At las ior ELropc. wh ch wi beLhebasrslor
f u r t h e r  s ! r v e y s  n t h e f u t u r e  S ! c h  a n a m b t  o u s p a n  s q u i l e
imposs b e for vascuiar planls 11 w l l  take t i5 y-"ars io
co.npieie rhe.ompreirens,ve rnapprng oJ ihe f iora oJ Europe.
ev€n f  the pres€nt rate smarntaned Flowev€r.  each country
has been asko. l  to draw Lrp a lst  of  ext fct .  endemic. (are
and endangeicd or rap d y decl lnrng p ant spe. es. and we
now have a provisional s1 for the cont nent (Lucas &
Walters. I976)
Data from lha s! fv€ys berng.srred oLrt  n Bnl. l r .  are mad€
avai lab € to the At as F orae Europ.eae secretarut in Fle sink
for nclusion of the maps of the vascular plants of Europe
S m lar ly d str ibut ional data l rom the var ious nvertebraie
schem€s rs avar able for the mapping protects ponsored by
. ' -  f .  o o - o  . -  "  
" , - .  
, r , - ,  E :  '  o ' g o  o ' i o
s one of  the const i tu€nt  SLrrueys 'of the nrernalonal
Commrss on for  Invenebrate Survey (  C S).  one of  the
Commisslons n the Div s  on of  Zoo ogy of  the n lernal  ona
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lJnion of Bio ogrcal Scienc€s Al present the secretar iats of
b o t h  E I S  a n d  l C l S  a r e  r n  S R C
l, ' !e look Jorv,rard,n the next ten years !o the completron of
a nerwofk of coun\ '  reco.ds centres rn G(eat Br(31n. At the
same t ime, we m!sl  hope for the strengthenrng and
expans on of the European mappinq projects.  which would
b€ acc€leraled t  th-cre were al  least one nat iona centrern
€ach counlry.  f  th s strenglheDnq cou d b€ achieved. we
.ould have rn nformat on nel\ ,nork capabl€ of providing
faprd y a I  the ava lable data on everv p ant or anlma
anywhere n Europ-o. and the enlhusiast ic freld natural ist 's
ro e in record ng accurately the d sir ibLt ions of organisms
he knows wou d be more mpodant han ever beiore.
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